INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Atrial fibrillation (AF) is a common arrhythmia in patients with heart disease, and is believed to increase the risk of stroke and death.[@ref1] Nearly 0.4% of general population and 60% of patients undergoing mitral valve (MV) operations are affected by AF.[@ref2] AF not only is extremely common, it is a progressive disorder that is often poorly controlled with anti-arrhythmic medications.[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5] Furthermore AF often is accompanied with other cardiac diseases that compromise the patient\'s clinical outcome.[@ref6] Restoration of sinus rhythm (SR) with atrioventricular resynchronization may be difficult in patients with chronic or permanent AF or other risk factors for AF.[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]

The Maze procedure as an open-heart surgical approach, established by J. Cox Maze and associates has been proven to be effective in restoring SR and atrial contraction in patients with intermittent or chronic AF.[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16] In patients with concomitant MV disease, SR can be restored in 80-90%. In patients with lone AF, 93% of the patients may be converted to SR without additional antiarrhythmic drug therapy. Atrial transport function, as demonstrated by doppler echocardiography (ECG), can be restored in 70-100% of these patients.[@ref17][@ref18]

During the past decade, the Maze III procedure has evolved into the gold standard of treatment for medically refractory AF.[@ref19]

The Maze procedure for AF surgical treatment was performed to interrupt all macro-reentrant circuits that might develop in the atria by creating a myriad of incisions across both atria placed so that the sinus node could "direct" the propagation of the sinus impulse throughout both atria.[@ref20] The technique of Maze is based on a multiple wavelet theory, which proposes that different depolarizing wave-fronts circle the atria. Maze incisions should reduce the atrial mass below the critical reentry circuit size, so preventing AF.[@ref17][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23] The first Maze technique was the cut and sews method which developed to use radiofrequency energy to make ablation lines in left and right atrium for reducing the pump time and bleeding during open heart surgery. Multiple modifications were done and Maze III is the procedure of choice for surgical ablation of AF.

The aim of present study to evaluate the efficacy of Cox Maze III ablation for restoring SR among patients who were candidate for valvular or coronary open heart surgery, was to evaluate the effectiveness of the midterm results of Maze procedure in restoring SR in patients who were candidate for valvular and coronary open heart surgery and AF.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was conducted as a Descriptive Analytic prospective study between March 2006 and March 2012, 142 patients with AF underwent open-heart surgery and Maze III ablation for restoring SR in Educational-Medical centres of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences (Tabriz, Iran) were entered into study. One-hundred and fourteen patients were included in the study. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences, which was in compliance with Helsinki Declaration. Written, informed consent was taken by all patients before their inclusion into the study. Same surgery unit team from department of cardiac surgery of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences at the hospitals performed all operations. Before discharge, intravenous Amiodarone was started from intensive care unit (ICU) and changed to 400 mg orally and continued up to 6 months among patients with SR.

Basic Characteristics of patients in terms of age, sex, type of valvular heart disease, left ventricle ejection fraction (LVEF) and other information were extracted from patients\' medical records. Patients invited to attend in clinic for further evaluation. Patients examined clinically and 12-lead ECG was obtained. Ambulatory 24 hours ECG recording was done for all patients. Failure was defined as symptomatic or asymptomatic AF, atrial flutter, and other atrial arrhythmias occurring during 24 hours of ECG.

A normal atrial rhythm less than 100 beats/min at rest was defined as normal SR. If AF occurred, the patient was categorised as having AF. All runs of three or more atrial beats were categorised as supraventricular tachyarrhythmias.

Data collection and statistical analysis were done by SPSS statistical software. Quantitative variables expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and compared with Student\'s *t*-test between groups. Qualitative variables expressed as frequency and difference between groups was analyzed by Chi-square test. Significant difference was *P* \< 0.05 in this study.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

One-hundred forty-two patients who were candidate for surgical treatment of valve heart surgery and chronic AF underwent open heart surgery and Cox Maze III radiofrequency ablation for restoring SR. Four patients died during ICU hospitalisation due to bleeding problem and low output state. At the time of follow-up 24 patients were unavailable for study. During ICU stay rhythm of 42 patients relapsed to AF. Eighteen patients accepted to do electrical cardioversion which was successful in seven patients to convert the rhythm to sinus. At the discharge from hospital rhythm of 54 patients was sinus. Two patients\' rhythm relapsed to AF during ward stay in hospital. Two patients implanted cardiac pacemaker due to persistent sinus bradycardia. These patients were available at the time of follow-up. Continuing of results is related to the patients who were available for follow-up.

One-hundred fourteen patients were available for study at the termination of follow-up. 24 patients were unavailable for follow up. Patients\' mean age was 50.21 ± 7.82 and 37 patients (64.9%) were female. Baseline characteristics of patients are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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Baseline characteristics
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Concomitant cardiac procedures and major problems were shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.
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Concomitant cardiac procedures and major problems
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Rhythm of patients before index surgery was chronic AF in all patients. All patients discharged from operating room with SR. During ICU hospitalisation, rhythm of 34 patients changed to AF and 80 patients had SR. Sixteen patients received electrical cardioversion for restoring SR which was successful in 12 patients. Rhythm of 92 patients was sinus at discharge from hospital. The mean hospital stay of patients was 17.2 ± 4.6 days and mean days of staying in ICU was 7.3 ± 3.5 days. ICU stay in patients with SR was 6.5 ± 1.5 days which was significantly lower than 8.2 ± 2.6 for patients with AF (*P* \< 0.001). These numbers for hospital stay were 15.4 ± 2.6 and 19.1 ± 2.7 days respectively which was different statistically (*P* \< 0.001).

Follow-up duration was 3-6 years, mean 4.8 years. At the time of final follow-up 58 patients (51%) patients had SR in surface ECG and their ambulatory monitoring showed no transient AF. Patients with AF during follow up on surface ECG didn\'t have episodes of SR in their ambulatory monitoring. No patient needed to implant pacemaker due to sinus node disease or atrioventricular block. The time of starting AF during follow up was not clear. No specific valvular disease was predictor of SR after Maze III ablation procedure. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows effects of LVEF, left atrium (LA) size and LA reduction on SR after surgery.
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Differences in baseline characteristics among patients with sinus rhythm and patients with atrial fibrillation
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study 114 patients underwent maze III ablation. After freedom from atrial arrhythmia follow-up was 51%. In present study follow-up indicated that 46 patients had SR (54.7%) and 2 patients had atrial tachycardia (2.3%).

Mean hospitalization and hospitalization in ICU were 17.24 ± 9.71 and 7.28 ± 4.43 days respectively; this duration varied in other studies. In study of Ballaux *et al*., hospitalization duration was 9 ± 4 days[@ref24]; in study of Handa *et al*., 12.6 ± 6.4 days[@ref25]; in study of Prasad *et al*., 9 days[@ref26]; as it is shown hospitalization duration is more in present study which might be due to delay in patients recovery or patient\'s unawareness of appropriate home care.

A study with favourable outcome investigated the occurrence of new atrial arrhythmias, and sinus node dysfunction in patients who had undergone Maze III procedure. In this study during a mean follow-up of 4.0 ± 2.6 years total of 139 patients underwent the Maze III procedure for lone AF, and 64 patients had undergone the Maze III procedure and concomitant cardiac surgery. Freedom from supraventricular arrhythmias was 80% for the lone AF group and 64% for the concomitant AF group[@ref24]; second group of this study was similar to the patients included in present study, but freedom from supraventricular arrhythmias were not similar to each other.

In a study which aimed to determine whether the maze III procedure provides additional advantages to patients with AF undergoing MV operations, It was concluded that freedoms from AF at 5 years were significantly higher in the MV replacement plus maze group (78%) and the MV repair plus maze group (81%) than in the MV replacement group[@ref27]; this is more than what present study indicates.

In another study determining the time-related prevalence of AF and its risk factors after combined Cox maze and MV surgery, it was concluded that postoperative AF prevalence peaked at 36% at 2 weeks, decreasing to 21% at 5 years. Mean LVEF and LA size in this study were 62 ± 15% and 5.8 ± 1.2 cm respectively[@ref28]; these values are less than present study\'s findings, but mean LVEF and LA size in our study were 49.19 ± 6.3 percent and 5.33 ± 0.81 cm respectively, so it can be concluded that patients\' general condition was worse in our study; this might correlate to less freedoms from AF.

A study trying to examine results using bipolar radiofrequency in 130 patients undergoing a full Cox Maze procedure, a limited Cox Maze procedure, or pulmonary vein isolation alone, showed that after a 12-month follow-up, freedom from AF was about 85%[@ref29]; which is much better than what achieved during this study.

In a different study the long-term outcome of patients with ischemic heart disease who underwent the Cox Maze procedure were examined, although operative mortality in this series was 2% and 19% of patients required postoperative pacemakers, at last follow-up (mean of 5.7 ± 3.3 years), 98% of patients were free of AF[@ref30]; although in present study no one passed away and two patients implanted postoperative pacemakers, in comparison to this study included patients who had ischemic heart disease, which can explain better results in our study.

As a new method in a study, Cox Maze III lesion set with argon-powered cryoenergy (CryoMaze procedure) on all patients with AF presenting for cardiac operations, then long-term clinical results and heart rhythm status were investigated. It was shown that overall freedom from AF more than 3 years after operation was 60%. Among patients with preoperative intermittent AF, 85% were in normal SR, and 47% with continuous AF were in normal SR[@ref31]; freedom from AF in mentioned study is more than what present study shows.

Also in another new method using Saline-Irrigated Cooled-tip Radiofrequency Ablation it was concluded that after 3, 6 and 12 months, the respective cumulative frequencies of AF were 25%, 15% and 12.8% respectively[@ref19]; which indicates a better outcome in this method.

Examining the long-term outcome of patients who underwent this procedure either as a lone operation or as a concomitant procedure has shown that at a follow-up of 5.4 ± 2.9 years, 96.6% of all patients were free of AF. Of all patients (198 patients) who underwent a Cox Maze III procedure; 112 were lone operations, and 86 were concomitant procedures.[@ref26] It might be thought that high freedom from supraventricular arrhythmias percentage might be caused by lone operation patients\' dominancy but there was no statistically significant difference between the lone operation and parallel procedure groups (95.9% vs 97.5%).

Recently, there have been more new limited methods suggested for the treatment of AF. There also have been a number of centres that have been designated to perform only ablations on the left atrium. Success rates from these methods have been reported between 46% and 94% at different follow-up.[@ref13][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36]

Some characteristics may be effective in remaining SR among patients undergoing Maze III ablation. In our study LVEF was higher, LA diameter and Left Ventricular End Diastolic Diameter (LVEDD) were smaller and age was lower in patients who remained in SR during follow-up. The results of our study were along with the other studies which recorded the association of larger LA dimension, high age of patients and high LV mass as predictor of AF after surgery.[@ref12]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study indicates that the favourable maze III results of abolishment of AF and other atrial arrhythmias in patients with concurrent cardiac surgery persist for a long time after surgery. So according to present study a policy of offering a curative Cox maze III procedure to patients with AF undergoing open cardiac surgery can be supported.

One of the major strengths of this study was using 24-hour ambulatory ECG monitoring, which reduced the frequency of false negative cases, in other words this method managed to detect abnormalities while asymptomatic periods of arrhythmia existed. This can also explain why arrhythmia free patients were less in present study, because most of mentioned studies used less accurate (than 24-hour 12-lead ECG monitoring) methods to detect arrhythmias. Unfortunately, the logistics of continuously monitoring patients for years is not possible. If patients were indeed in intermittent AF, one would have expected a lower incidence of arrhythmia free patients.
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